


Host : Stéphanie Garrel
Phone : 06 79 28 69 03
E-mail : stephgarrel@gmail.com

Luxurious Villa

5 bedrooms
5 beds
4 bathrooms
Swimming pool & 
jacuzzi

Address :

Le Gosier, Grande-Terre, Guadeloupe

Geographic locati on

You are located in the town of Gosier
halfway between the beaches of Sainte Anne
(Club Med beach) and that of Gosier.

Right next to the house you can directly access the 
great sea route
(which is rare on the island, which allows you to 
reach Basse Terre while avoiding all traffi  c jams
of the coastal road. You cannot go to Guadeloupe 
without accessing the natural park and the beaches
magnifi cent which are on this part
wild of the island. La Grande Anse is copacabana 
without the buildings... go to Paradise, the water-
falls etc...

You can relax by the swimming pool which
does 9 x4 and take a nap under the veranda
(or in the rooms, all air-conditi oned).
We can go down for a morning bath
or a fi tness trail at Peti t Havre beach, where the 
best surfi ng spot on this part of the island is also 
located. Kite surfi ng is 10 minutes away on Salines 
beach and of course on the municipal beach
of Saint Anne, magnifi cent with all her litt le ones
restaurants! The area is residenti al and very quiet at 
the end of a dead end.

Advice for getti  ng around

To explore the island, you need a car. Howe-
ver, there are buses that pass at the end of the 
street.

Points forts

Enti re accommodati on
You will have the villa (house) all to yourself.

Clean and ti dy
3 recent travelers said this
The accommodati on was impeccably clean.

Ideally located
100% of travelers rated 5 stars
at the locati on of the accommodati on.

Jacuzzi
This is one of the few places in the region that 
has this equipment.



ÉQUIPEMENTS

10 TRAVELERS · 5 BEDROOMS · 5 BEDS · 4 BATHROOMS
 
There are 5 bedrooms, 3 of which have private bathrooms, 2 of which have private toilets,
2 bedrooms with a very large bathroom to share and a separate toilet.

Standard
Wireless
Dryer
Air conditioner
Iron
Washing machine
Parking: 2 private spaces on the lot and free street 
parking 

Basic equipment
Towels, sheets and toilet paper
Hot water
Buffer tank (in the event of a water cut 4000 l) 

Facilities for families 
Travel cot
A baby bed is at your disposal.
Jacuzzi
Pool
10 foutas for the pool
Free street parking
Single storey accommodation
No stairs in the accommodation
Private swimming pool and jacuzzi 

Restoration
Kitchen
Crockery and cutlery
2 Refrigerators

Dishwasher
Nespresso coffee maker
Basic kitchen utensils
Pots and pans, oil, salt and pepper
Oven
Hob
Microwave oven

Bedroom and bathroom
hair dryer
Hangers
Outdoor shower
Garden or backyard
Barbecue

Security device
Carbon monoxide detector
Smoke detector

Not included
Unavailable: Heating
Unavailable: Shampoo
Unavailable: Television

Host : Stéphanie Garrel
VILLA MAGAR  -  Mare Gaillard 97190 Le Gosier

Téléphone : 06 79 28 69 03 - E-mail : stephgarrel@gmail.com

UPON YOUR ARRIVAL :

A deposit of €1,500 will be recorded by credit card by Guadeloupe conciergerie as well
a payment of €250 for exit cleaning, possibility of paying by service employment check
which will allow you to obtain a tax reduction

TERMS OF CANCELATION: 
Free cancellation for 48 hours after booking
Beyond that, cancel up to 7 days before scheduled arrival to obtain a 50% refund, less service fees.



IN PICTURES

Hôte : Stéphanie Garrel Téléphone : 06 79 28 69 03 - E-mail : stephgarrel@gmail.com
VILLA MAGAR  -  Mare Gaillard 97190 Le Gosier


